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30 YEARS OK SUCCESS

W IL McPherson Offers n Hemet
For Catarrh The Medicine

Costs Nothing If It Tails

When a medicine effects a BUI

ccsiful treatment In a very larg
majority ot cases and when we ol
ler that medicine on our own PCI

sonal guarantee that It will cost t
user nothing If It does not complete
ly relieve catarrh It Is only reason-
able that people should bellovo ui
or at least put our claim to a prac
trial test when wo take all tho rial
There aro facts which wo want th
people to substantiate We wan
them to try Rcxall MucuTone
medicine prepared from a prescrlp
tlon of a physician with whom ca
tarrh was a specialty and who ha
a record of thirty years of cnvlabli
success to his record

We receive more good report
about Rexall Mucu Tone than wo dc
of all other catarrh remedies sold
in our store and It more people onlj
know what a thoroughly dependable
remedy Rcxall MucuTono Is it
would bo tho only catarrh remedy
we would have any demand for

Rxall JIucuTone is quickly ab ¬

Orbed and by Its therapeutic effect
tends to disinfect and cleanse the
entire mucous membraneous tract
to destroy and remove tho parasites
which Injure the membraneous tis ¬

sues to soothe tho irritation and
heal tho soreness stop the mucous
discharge build up strong healthy
tissues and relieve the blood and
system of diseased matter Its In ¬

fluenco is toward stimulating the
ruu cocells aiding digestion and fm ¬

proving nutrition until the whole
body vibrates with healthy activity
In a comparatively short time it
brings about a noticeable gain in
weight strength good color and
feeling of buoyancy

We urge you to try Rcxall Mucu

tOdnYIAtsimply come and tell us and we will
quickly return your money without j

question or quibble We have RexI
all MucuTone In two sizes CO cents

I

and JlOO Remember you can ob
tain Rexall Remedies In Paducah
only at our store The Rexall Storo
W B McPherson 425 Broadway

FAST HORSES1U-

ItC11AS1D AT LEXINGTON 1JY
Cob DICK ALLEY

l
Four Blue Grass Thoroughbreds

Added to llli String at
Recent Sale

Col Dick Allen has returned
from Lexington where he attended
the winter sale of high bred horses
and Incidentally purchased four of
tho high steppers The horses have
good records and with more train
Ing aro expected to make quite a
showing The horses ho purchased
are Banished fourycarpld stallion
and trotter by the Bondsman and
Moonstone trial record 225 tho
second Is Clnmamon Jim seven
yearold stallion by Ashland Wilkes
and Caramel pacer trial record
214 the third Is Eaatwoodtodtf
threeyearold boy trotter by Todd
and Freo Fancy tho last is a hand ¬

some brown fiveyearold colt and
trotter Baron Payne by Rylhinlrc
and Mss Bertha Darn with a rec
ord of 225

Ills Principal Feature
Scott See that man who just

went b1 He landed In this city with
bare feet and now hes got a million

Molt Great Jupiter That beats
tlio centlpedo to a frazzle Boston
Transcript

Most of tho large olive growers In
Spain have their own mills for tho
extraction of the oi-

lrHeadquarters

t

I for Coal i

Pittsburgh Coal Cot
Office 00 I South Third St

Ihones No3-
II

1ORDINANCBSS
1

COXSIDKRKI 1IV JOINT Olino
XAXCK COMMITTKBIe

r
he Fifteen Measures Before Member

and Most of Tlioin Will Uo

Reporteds
t
°

Fifteen ordinances wore discussed
lby the ordinance committee lael
li night and recommended for passage
IIIIby the general council Some of tht

ordnances have been buried in the
s committee for several months but
0 were dug up and discussed It It is

possible to draw up tho ordinances by
9 Monday night they will bo presented

f for first paccuges in both boards as
I beginning McodayI night the alder-

menr and councilmen will meet on the
I same nightt

It was voted to exempt three new
firms from taxation for flee years
The firms ore Hodge Tobacco ware-
house Mutual Wheel company and
the Slilnn Glove company

I
The ordinance prescribing for a

assistant city clerk at a salary ct
< 2OO a year to take the minutes ol

I

one of the boards of the general coun ¬

ell wet passed favorably
It was decided to follow the ad ¬

vice of the city engineer and use
grinUe curbing-

ii Property OKWS on Twelfth street
between Kentucky avenue and Trlm

I
ble street will be required to connect
with the sanitary eewer before the
now sidewalks are laid as the ordi ¬

nance wee voted on last night
I The ordinance passed to assess the
property owners of B street for re-

cent
¬

improvement that was done
The salary ordinance was dug up

rod it was oted to Increase the sal
Jar of the firemen and policemen 10
a month and the cltyi light trimmer

JMO a month Jfowever this will bbo
reduced to 5a month when the ordi
ancce reach the general council as
only that Increase was provided for
In the budget-

Property owners and tenants must
keep the snow offset their sidewalks
when it is of such a depth as to bin ¬

dor pedestrians Tho ordinance was
voted by tho committee

Tho office of elevator keeper will
be created by tho ordinance provid ¬

ing for tho employment of a man to
operate the elevator In the city han
The mayor will have the power of
appointing him and can dismiss him
at pleasure

All amounts paid by the city and
to whom paid will be published in
the official newspaper as tho com-
mittee

¬

voted to bring in the ordi ¬

mince
The ordinance providing for the

city Inspector of weights and meas-
ures wMl be presented before the

l general council as It was recom-
mended by tho committee

ordinances providing for tho
IIThe of Fourteenth street from

ctreet to the RIokc faarm
graveling of Flournoy street

from Twelfth to Fourteenth streets
were held up as there are amend ¬

ments proposed

What Ilot a cold in tho head Xoth
Ing to worry about it you treat It
with Elys Cream Balm Neglected
the cold may grow Into catarrh and
the airpassages bo eo Inflamed that
you have to fight for every breath
It Is true that Elys Cream Balm
masters catarrh promptly But you
know tho old saying about an ounce
of prevention Therefore use Cream
Balm when the cold In the head
rfiowr Itself All druggists We or
mailed by Ely Bros GC Warren
street New Yor-

kCAIRO MOB

Continued from Page Ono

that It had great force because In
passing through the spinal column It

not deflected theIrhoI

et would have been flattened ion
striking a bone and deflected from its
ourse

TIle phrlclans agree that the bul¬

et was fired from an elevated post ¬

ton because It ranged downward
They agree also that tho wounded

man could have lived but a few mo-
ments after being shot The fact
that the body was still warm when
picked up over three hours after the
fatal hot was fired Is accounted for
by the fact that the dead man was a
large man with plenty of blood and
was warmly dressed

Hold Inquest Today
Tho body was removed yerterdayi

from Falconers undertaking establ-
ishment to the home of Parker B
Halllday on Twmtyieventh street
where the Jury will view the remains
The inquest will be held In the cir-
cuit

¬

court room at 2 oclock this
afternoon The witnesses to be ex ¬

amined will be the sheriff and his
deputies who were in the court hour

IASTHMAI

MR F L BOULLIOUN

MH P L BOULLIOUN aits Stjte
Little Hock Ark writes

T have been a sufferer with tho I18th
ma for about four years and I tried
different kinds of medicines and could
not find any relict for it

I tried your medicines bought a bot
tlo of Pernna and after taking aboutnothadnthe asthmallnce Be foro took the metl
Irluo I did not know what it was to go
to bed without having tho asthma

Systemic Catarrh
Mr Samuel Burden 701 Springfield

Ave Summit N J writes
In the fall of 1000 I had repeated

attacks of cold which developed into
yfltemlo catarrh

It left mo very weak and all run
down When I got up in tho morning1

It would take about an hour to get my
bead and throat clear

It also loft ma with a very weak
allgone empty feeling in my stomach
which I thought I i
was dyspepsia for I Weak and All I

which I tried dlf I Run Down I

foront remedies I I

with very little improvement-
I finally decided to give Pernna a

trial I felt benefited with the first dose
After taking three bottle I was en¬

tirely cured I cannot speak in toe
high terms of your wonderful discov ¬

ery Pernna-
Fcruna Is manufactured by the

I Peruna Drug 1Ui CoColumbu Ohio

landmanyHofbe learned
Wild Humors iHscmlitod

The finding of the coroner and his
assistant puts a quletue on some wild
rumors that wore afloat yesterday to
the effect that the dead into might-

Ihavo been saved had ho boon Prompt
ly eared for But feeling was very
strong amonff> people generally be-

cause of the belief that tho man lay
In the yard dying and because of the
sheriffs persistent refusall to permit
any one to take charge ot the bodn
not even the coroner The sheriffs
explanation Is that he acted under
orders from the governor who In¬

structed him not to permit any one
to approach until Captain Greaney
and the militia arrived on the yard

Mob Did Not Fire
Tho stories are conflicting as to

whether or not the mob returned the
fire ot the dopuUea Several real
dents In the Immediate neighborhood
make the statement that they heard
two volleys fired and shortly after-
ward

¬

a Dumber of desultory shots A
number of observers of the affair
claiming to have been on the oppo ¬

site ride of the street at the time
make positive statements that thejt
saw fire flashing from tho windows of
the circuit clerks office but saw no
flashing from pistols carried by mem-
bers

¬

of the mob
An examlnaticn of the walls on the

outside ae well ns the Inside of tho
court house revealed no bullet holes
according to the Investigation made
by several citizens There are a num ¬

ber of window panes shattered 111 the
circuit clerks office In the lower
sashes If tfiero had been any shots
fired into the windows from the out
rtde the members of tho mob must
have been very good shots and aimed
them all them all at tho lower vanes
and then soma shots would without
doubt have gone wild

According to several eye witnesses
of the affair there was no great on ¬

slaught by tho mob a few bold
members made a rush Oato the
porch shortly after Sheriff Nellls
had come out upon the steps to plead
with the mob telling tho crowd that
ho was sheriff and would protect his
prisoners Ho had scarcely had
time to speak but a few words be-

fore
¬

tho firing from tho windows
commenced Then ho beat a hasty
retreat Into the building

Sheriff Nellis has stated that be
had Instructed his deputies to first
Ore over tho heads of tho crowd to
Intimidate them but It Is a question
In the minds ot spectators whether
these instructions were obeyed or
not It Is contended by witnesses
that at the first fire Alex Halliday
was seen to fall and that those who
were wounded received their Inju ¬

ries at the same time One man a
stranger who was In the mob said
ho and four others succeeded In
reaching tho front porch after the
sheriff had disappeared through the
dporway and they shielded them-
selves

¬

from the bullets by dodging
behind the pillars of the porch and

that In retreating they were agatE
fired upon

Only a few members of the mollb
ventured Into tho yard or beyond th
gates ot tho grounds and nccorainl
to Deputy Fuller those ho saw wor
some sort of improvised masks upo
their faces The size ot tho mob ha
been variously estimated na bclni
from 50 to 200 Deputy Fuller says
according to his estimation and h°
thought ho could judge pretty ac-
curately that there were at leas
ICO men In tho mob

The deputies seemed to havo bee
armed with all kinds of weapons
chiefly rifles and snot guns shot
gun wounds were In evidence In thE

case of one ot the injured ns a num-

ber of buck shot were taken from
the victim

According to report thero worn
two negro deputies armed wIth
Swiss army rifles recently discarded
by the Swiss government and the
kind that has been hawked aboutt
tho county at 198 each These
two rifles It IIs alleged were handled
by two of the negro deputies 1It
was n rifle shot wound that was the
primary cause of tho death of Alex
Halllday

Besides the sheriff tho deputies
holding the fort consisted of seven
white men and eight negroes The
white deputies were Chief Deputy
Fuller Deputies Thompson Ben
Jones Amos Dennis Joo Gotthnrt
McDowell Jerry Dunning

Tho negro deputies were George
Jackson Chas Hudson Chas Ilolnr
T A Head Ed Hudson Henry
Douglas Mitchell and Albert Frost

Sheriff Nollls says ho tried to get
more white men to come to his aid
In the emergency but they would
not respond

Notes of the Day
Adjutant General Frank C Dick

son arrived at 635 oclock last night
to take chargo of the companies now
hero and yet to arrive Ho Is quite
a young man but level headed and a
thorough soldier

The saloons of Cairo were ordered
closed by Governor Dcneen through
Mayor Parsons and since 3 oclock
yesterday morning not 7 saloon has
been open The order is being strict-
ly

¬

I obeyed as far as can bo learned
A report that one of them was dis-
obeying the order yesterday after-
noon

¬

brought a squad of soldiers In
an auto to the place and tho proprie-
tor was given to understand that tho
order to close up was no bluff

Twentytwo members of tho state
militia from Efflnghara arrived yes¬

terday afternoon and were at onto
sUtloncwlf a> the court house Last
evening GS more members of the
same company Including a portion of
the Carbpndalo company arrived

Company 1ouni Infantry of
1andalla was ordered by GO De
teen to Cairo at UhDO oclock last
night r v

Pratt Taken Away
The negro John Pratt the cause of

tho wholq trnubU was taken
Chester penitently leaving hero toI
5 oclock thU morning under

t

t I

Tobacco Market
Louisville Ky Feb 19The of ¬

on the local breaks follow
Burley 353 dark 340 original

Inspection 463 reviews 128 total
503 rejection yesterday

Tho first sale Tuesday at the Louis
stile house

Tho Plckot warehouse told 42

hhds of dark at 143 to 1125
The Kentucky warehouse told 30

hhds of burloy at 850 to 1G251

and 20 hhda of dark at 515 to

990
The Ninth street warehouse sold

53 hhde of burley at 9CO to 13

and 4C hhds of dark at H to 1173
The Peoples warehouse sold 23

hhds ot burley atP10 to 22 and
23 hhdF of dark at U to 10 75

The Dark warehouse K> M GO bhds
of dark at 4 to 3110

Tho Planters warehouse sold titI
hhds burley at 1175 to 20S
and 3 hhds of dark at t to S

Cincinnati OThe tobacco mar¬

ket continued strong on all grades
fancy wrappers sold as high at 20
50 per 100 pounds Offerings 93
hogsheads

The Louisville Tobacco Warehouse
company Issued the following review

f tho yesterday
The sales on our market for ono

week Including today amounted to
2 687 hogsheads divided aj follows
Burley 1844 dark 843

Burley The market this week
JOB been firm and active with no
change In values as compared with
net week The highest price ob
alned for burley this week
J2050 wasI

Dark TobaccoThe market
Inues very firm and active for all
radej of dark tobacco both of the

Ired and unfired types with a grad
sal upward tendency Tho
rlee obtained for dark tobacco this
veek was 1275

warehouse sold 92 hhds

lion of several members of tho
mllltla He got 28 years

Alexander Halllday who was shot
s and killed yesterday morning by the

deputy sheriffs In the repulse o4 the
° attack on tho county jail was a son

of the Into Thomas W Halllday ono
ns

of Cairos most highly respected citi ¬

tens and for many years mayor of
Cairo Ho waa about 29 years of ago

I born and reared In Cairo Ho sur¬

vived his wife a few months Ho
t had been In variouS occupations very

recently employed on Use Big Four
I railroad as switchman with head ¬

quarters at MC Carmel Ho was of
sturdy build weighing about two
hundred pounds No arrangemcnta

have yet been made for tho funeral
Grand Jury Reports

Tho grand Jury reconvened this
I morning at 9 oclock

Judgo Butler charged jury to
take up the case of the mob declar ¬

ling that It was tho duty of the Sheriff

to protect prisoners In his charge
Iand that members of tho mob nro

felons In the eyes of tho law If n
mob can lake tho law into its own
hands an Individual can do the tame
said be Ae showing that mob law
does not stop crime ho said there
had been five murders In Cairo ulnco

the lynching of November 11 last
Cominerrlnl OrpinlznUon

A joint meeting of tho Board of
Trade nnd Commercial club was hold
last night at tho rooms of tho latter
organization for tho purpose of dis¬

cussing and taking some action upon
tho situation In Cairo resulting from
the demonstration of yesterday morn-
Ing It was called by President
Smith of tho Commercial club owl
was largely attended by members of
both organizations The following
resolutions were adopted

De It resolved by members of
Cairo Board of Trade and of thoI

Cairo Commercial club In Joint
lug assembled that wo believe that
It Is tho duty of every citizen of
Cairo to support civil authorities
of tho city and county In every law ¬

fur undertaking to preserve the
peace of tho community and to pro-

tect tho lives and property of our

citizensThat
we do discourage In every

possible way tho eplrlt ot mob rule
as being wrong In principle and de¬

structive to the advancement of tho
highest order of civic prosperity
and

That we do hereby pledge our
moral and physical support to our
civil authoritton In tho discharge of
their sworn official duties1 Cairo
Commereal Club Cairo Board of
Trade

SORK LUXOS AND RAW LUNGS
Most people know the feeling and

the miserable slate of 111 health It In ¬

dicates All people should know that
Honey and Tar the greatest

throat and lung remedy will quickly
cure the soreness and cough and re-

store a normal condition Ask for
Foley Bonny and Ttr GllborfB
Drug Store

IIThe Evening Suns Daily Markets
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Foleys

burley at 990 to 16 and 6 hhds
dark at 095 to 1075

Central warehouse sold 60 hhd
burley at 990 to 1960 and 20
finds dark at 170 to ilJLO-

Stock Mnrkrt
Louisville Ky Feb 19Tho re

I ceipts of hogs continuo light 1236
head or 6127 for the week thus far

I

BI against 11460 for the correspond ¬

ing period two years ago Favor ¬

markotAIcoupied
¬

dition stimulated the buyers tip to
a point of advancing prices 25c on
all grades of hogs this morning Bo
lectcd 165 lbs and up changed
hands at 91i0 130 to 1C5 lbl 925
pigs ranged from SC5 for light
pigs to 9 for heavy pigs and the
rough and throwout oDd wont at

8845 downrihe pens were well
eared early In tho day and the math
kit closed steady

Cattle
There wore only 51 head of cattle

received today making a total of
1750 for tho week thus far Tho
buying crowd was slim and comprlfed
of local talent yet by reason of the
extreme light supply on sale for the
past few days the trade was rather
firm on desirable butcher stock that
Is the handy weights and prices
steady to strong Heavy steers show
little or no Improvement and the

foldIlltead
cattle The feeder and stocker trade
was quiet not many country buyers
hero this week demand a little slack
Bulls firm canner steady and milch
cows unchanged The pens were well
cleared

CnlrcM-
ii The receipts were only 29 tread
or 457 for the week thus far Market
toady to firm Lest 8 V69c some

NicommendI

the
Commonwealth

Those who ilo business nidi tho COMMOXWttALTII B IN
SIMANCi CO are always Its friends They dont hesitate to say
n good won for tho company Itornuso they are alwnya iilvvn n
Miunro deal In every sense of tho word trail this letter

Owensboro Ky Feb 1 1910
COMMONWEALTH LIFE INS CO

Louisville Ky
Gentlemen

On account of your promptness in settling claim under policy
No 70667 for 300000 on tho life ot my husband Mr Frederick
W Nlschan who was accidentally killed on January 28 1910 I

recommend the Commonwealth to nil those desiring Insurance an
1 feelI confident that they will treat all claims In a like manner

Thanking you for your promptness In thin matter I am very
truly yours GERTRUDE NISCIIAN Beneficiary

39 Hcnntng Lane

All Industrial Policies Fully Paid Up at Age 75
IIWrlto a postal card to J It IKMVKLL Superintendent of In-

dustrial Department Lenox llldj Itroadwny Bet tutu and 7th Pa
ducah Ky and an agent will Ira glad to call and explain fully the
many exclusive features of COMMONWKALTII Insurance You
do not obligate yourself In any way by talking it over

Paducih Oepoailory First National Bank of Pad-
ucahCommonwealth

I Life Ins Co
IInri

111I1

fancy higher medium 54 O H5c
common 2 H Q Sc

Sheep raid ltmlw
Ilecetpt very light i for the week

thus tar 1G4 head Tho market wits
quiet quotably steady i toil snoop
3 HCMic best lambs 5Q 6c
some fancy higher Common stock
extremely hart to sell

St Louis Fob UCattkIloee-
lpta lSOO Including 500 Texans
steady native beef steers <tGiifI

785 cows and heifer O JGGO
stockers nnd feeders 3Of53Q
TVxas and Indian nicer H75OO
cows and heifer 325O45 calvci
In carload lots I66OCT9 Si Jlop
Receipts 7 MO arket 5 ft We lower
pigs and Ifchte 70f826 pack ¬

ers 8150830 butcher and brot
heavy 920 09 4V Shvcp Receipts
GOO market steady native muttons

47507 lambs I700S90
lDuns Trn l < Itevliw

Now York Feb 91t 0 Dun k
eompanyir weekly review of trade
nays

Improved financial conditions
pflrvo to strengthen buslnvM confi ¬

dence
Sentiment In Iron and steell li

more cheerful now that the United
States StceKcorporitlon bra entered
the market as a buyer of pig Iron
although the situation on the whole
In this division still remains tome
what dlttippolntlng No cancellation
are reported however and ship
ments aro well sustained except
whom severe weather hu delayed
transportation Some railroad bare
found It ncccftary to replenish old
rolling stock because of tho wear and
tear caused by an unusually hard win
tcr and a western system alono line
placed an order for seventyfive 10
co mo liven

Activity Is all clany pronouncrxj In
tho wire trade and Uio retorted
weakening of prices IIII not general

Tho dry goods Jobbing trade was
more active lhlf week and R large
sale of droll goods in a leading Now

d

Wo will tell
boat brands
Calicoes Do-

mestics a n 1

i

less cost

Ladles and gen ¬

S200
and 225 all
leather shoes
sale price only

312 I
Louisville Ky

York house proved eminently suc-

cessful
Many buyers hue been operating

In all departments of the market but
show no vpeculatlvo1 spirit la tho
oplnon of large jobbing house man
AKvri the builnMH of the week was
irt > to normal for this season Tin
primary dry Roods market nw still
not entirely rutlifactory as om lit
titian for business In Illwo Horn
buying IIs noted at price H nd K
cent boow those ruling a tow weeks
ago Export cotton good trade M

lacking The larger woolon andl
worsted corporations are i curins
biulnifi but tile smaller concerns
MO not making satisfactory htwdnv
Yarn continue plow and generally
weak

Improvement Is noted In the shoo
tradu buyers no too nor hiiltato a
good volume of olden are rtelvf1
and factories are well supplied The
leather market shows renewed actv
Itt and rome large pelts of roe
leather are resorted at hasten rt
close to the recent quotations Pro ¬

nounced weakntn continue la s1l

kinds of domestic hides and foreign
dry bide have void at half a cent re
duction Price on sbohall wart
ties of packer and country hide ant
purely nomInalas there Ire no tale
of

accountA
TO CMIInitKV

Our two childen of alx and eight
years have been since Infancy sub-
ject to colds and croup About Jinti
years ago I started to UM Foley a
Honop and Tar lied It has never
failed to prevent end cure thane
troubles It JJI the only medicine j
can get tho children to tako without
a row The above from W C Orn
stein Green Day WIL duplicate tho
experience of thousand of other
user of Foleys Honey and Tar
Gllborfu Drug Store

Tho source of the worlds rlovt
supply Is Zanzibar and the noinhbor
Ing island of Pemba

0

WINDING UP SHERIFFS SALE

Big Stock of J C Donohne Co

Just Purchased

LASTS ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS MORE
At

NEWMANS STORE
308 Broadway

d-

fiaghamS
titan

tlemens

139

Ladles allwool
Cloaks regular
3 7 IiO values
sale price only

150

W-
Chostnut

MonB ji160
Pants nitwool
going nt per

pair98c

f

BRADLEYBROSH 1

Millers and
a

Grain Dealers Dealers in Coal and Feed
Phones 339 Paducah Kyt

r i


